Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church
512 N. 93rd Avenue, Tolleson, Arizona 85353
Sunday Mass Times/Misas Dominicales
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday

8:00 a.m. (Español)
10:00 a.m. (English)
12:00 p.m. (Español)

Weekday Masses at 8:30 a.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

Devotions to the Blessed Sacrament
Thursday
Friday

8:00 a.m. – Holy Hour
6:00 p.m. – Adoration

Holy Days of Obligation
Mass times will be announced in bulletin

Confessions
Saturday, 11:00 am to 1:00 pm. or by appointment

Marriage
Register at least 9 months in advance to
begin Marriage Preparation.

Baptisms
To baptize in our parish, parents must be
registered parishioners and attend baptism class.
Register at the parish office.

Society of St. Vincent de Paul
St. Vincent de Paul assists with emergency food boxes.
Call 623-936-1839.

Emergency After Hours Sick Call
Please call only for emergency sick calls: 623-643-9151

REV. PEDRO VELEZ, PARISH ADMINISTRATOR
PARISH INFORMATION
Telephone:
623-936-7107
Fax:
623-936-9536
Office Open:
Monday—Thursday
Office Closed:
Friday—Saturday—Sunday
Office Hours:
9 a.m.—Noon
Email: info@blessedaz.org
Facebook: Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church Tolleson

Website: blessedaz.org

PASTORAL STAFF AND PARISH STAFF
Deacon Jose Garza and Deacon Sergio Estupiñan
Joyce Bustos, Office Manager
Maria Mercedes Gonzalez, Administrative Assistant
Mrs. Estela Estupiñan, Faith Formation, Children/Adults
Fr. Pedro Velez, Youth Evangelization, RCIA, Baptism
Cyntia Ramirez, Youth Coordinator
SET Coordinator: Cyntia Ramirez
blessedsacramentset@gmail.com
Heriberto Cangas, Maintenance

July 17, 2022; Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

July 17, 2022; Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
17 de Julio, 2022; Decimosexto Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario
Fiesta de Amistad 2022 Preparation
We are now preparing for our Fiesta de Amistad 2022, and
it's time for Queen candidates to participate and help
and support our Parish. If you are a young girl between
the ages of 13-18 and would like to participate as our
Queen candidate, you need to be an active member of our
Parish, also you must have all your sacraments completed.
For more information please contact our Parish office during work hours to schedule an appointment with Mrs. Cyntia Rubio for more information.
We need volunteers to get with fund raising for our Fiesta de Amistad, breakfast sales, taco sales, raffle sale
and other events, must be 18 and up. Please contact
Parish office during work hours.
Ya es el tiempo para preparanos para nuestra Fiesta de
Amistad 2022, y tiempo para que participes como una candidata a Reyna, al igual para apoyar y ayudar a nuestra
Parroquia. Si eres una jovencita entre las edades de 13 y
18 que este activa en nuestra Parroquia, tengas todos tus
sacramentos. Favor de contactar la oficina durante las horas
de trabajo para agendar una cita con la Sra Cyntia Rubio
para mas informacion.
Necesitamos voluntarios para ayudar con la recaudación de fondos para nuestra Fiesta de Amistad en
venta de desayunos, venta de tacos, venta de rifas y otros eventos. Por favor contacte a la oficina de la Parroquia durante horas de trabajo

SAFE ENVIRONMENT RENEWAL
A reminder to all volunteers that are active in any
Ministries. It is time to renew your Safe Environment
Training.
This is a requirement by the Diocese to be able to continue serving in your Ministry.

July 18, 2022 — July 24, 2022
Monday, July 18, St. Camillus de Lellis
8:30 am Eduardo Antillon (+)
Tuesday, July 19
8:30 am Merida Garcia (+)
Wednesday, July 20, St. Apollinaris
8:30 am Jose Ordoñez (+)
Thursday, July 21, St. Lawrence of Brindisi
8:00 am Holy Hour
Friday, July 22, St. Mary Magdalene
8:30 am Cristian Gonzalez, birthday
Saturday, July 23, St. Bridget
NO MASS
Sunday, July 24
8:00 am Josie Hernandez (+)
10:00 am Lupe and Isauro Favela (+)
12:00 pm Victor Manuel Perez y Julieta Salazar (+)

FAITH FORMATION
REGISTRATIONS 2022-2023
Faith Formation Registrations for Kindergarten to
12th grade are currently opened now until August
15th during parish office hours.
In order to register your child, parents must be registered in our Parish, bring a copy of the child's birth
certificate, a copy of baptism certificate, the completed
Registration Form, and the Registration fee.

RENOVACIÓN DE AMBIENTE SEGURO
Un recordatorio a todos los voluntarios que
están activamente sirviendo en algún Ministerio. Es tiempo
de renovar su clase de Ambiente Seguro.
Este es un requisito by the Diocese para poder
continuar sirviendo en su ministerio.

7/3/2022

$4,637.00

Thank you for most generous donations!
¡Gracias por enviar o traer sus generosas donaciones!

INSCRIPCIONES DE FORMACIÓN
DE FE 2022-2023
Las Inscripciones de Formación de Fe de los grados escolares Kinder al 12. Se están llevando a cabo desde ahora
hasta el 15 de agosto durante horas de oficina.
Para poder inscribir a los niños los padres deben estar registrados en nuestra Parroquia, traer una copia del acta de nacimiento de los niños, una copia del certificado de bautismo,
la Forma de Registración completa, y la cuota de inscripción.

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP
Be Ready for God to “Stop By”

In my experience, most people can be divided into two
groups: those who are old enough to remember when you
kept food on hand for company, and those who aren’t.
For those of you in the latter group, let me explain. Before
text messaging and social media made us all unconditionally, mercilessly reachable, people would do this thing called
“stopping by.” They would be passing by a friend’s house,
maybe on the way home from work or shopping, and they
would just … stop. With no warning. No notice whatsoever. “I was just in the neighborhood,” they would say. I
remember my mother and I would do this on many a Saturday. It wasn’t an everyday occurrence, but it was common
enough that you had to be ready.
“Crazy,” you might exclaim. “People just appeared on
your doorstep? How did you cope with the uncertainty?” Well, most of us had moms who kept a little something on hand to eat or drink that was extra nice, just in case
anyone stopped by. That way, we were always ready.
Today’s readings are about a lot of things: prayer, hope,
redemptive suffering. They’re about what it means to be a
Christian, and not just what it means to do Christian things.
Most of all, though, they’re about readiness. If God showed
up at your door, would you be ready for Him? Would you
be ready for what He gives you, or what He takes away?
Would you be ready for Him to interrupt the plans you have
for yourself? To disrupt the idea you carry in your mind of
what a servant or a steward is supposed to be?
Read your Bible. Say your rosary. Go to Mass. Get to
Confession. Talk to God — every day, not just when you
think you need Him. That way, you are always ready.

Weddings
Question:

This time of year, I attend a lot of weddings. Why do Catholic weddings need to take place in a church?

Answer:

Technically, there is a clause in Church law that could allow for weddings to take place outside of a church, in a
suitable space under special circumstances, but it requires
the rare permission of the bishop. But the meaning of marriage goes very, very deep, and the Church has a vested
interest in protecting that meaning. As Catholics, we don’t
see a wedding as an event that needs a pleasing backdrop.
Marriage is a sacrament, both an occasion of joyful promise
and symbolic solemnity. It is a spiritual event. The loving
bond of marriage symbolizes the mystical union between
Christ and his Church. The man and woman profess lifelong vows of fidelity, and they receive supernatural grace
from God to keep their promises. Receiving the sacrament
of Marriage in a church has broader symbolic meaning for
the couple as well. Marriage isn’t simply two people in isolation from the world around them. Marriage is the joining
of families and the beginning of a new, holy mission in the
life of the couple. Weddings are sacred occasions, and it’s
fitting that they occur in sacred spaces.

Las Lecturas de la Semana
Domingo:
Gn 18, 1-10/Sal 14, 2-3. 3-4. 5 [1]/Col 1,
24-28/Lc 10, 38-42
Lunes:
Miq 6, 1-4. 6-8/Sal 49, 5-6. 8-9. 16-17. 21
y 23/Mt 12, 38-42
Martes:
Miq 7, 14-15. 18-20/Sal 84, 2-4. 5-6. 7-8//
Mt 12, 46-50
Miércoles:
Jr 1, 1. 4-10/Sal 70, 1-2. 3-4. 5-6. 15 y 17/
Mt 13, 1-9
Jueves:
Jr 2, 1-3. 7-8. 12-13/Sal 35, 6-7. 8-9. 10-11/
Mt 13, 10-17
Viernes:
Cant 3, 1-4 o 2 Co 5, 14-17/Sal 62, 2. 3-4.
5-6. 8-9/Jn 20, 1-2. 11-18
Sábado:
Jr 7, 1-11/Sal 83, 3. 4. 5-6 y 8. 11/Mt 13,
24-30
Domingo siguiente:
Gn 18, 20-32/Sal 137, 1-2. 2-3. 67. 7-8 [3]/Col 2, 12-14/Lc 11, 1-13

Readings for this week
Sunday:
Gn 18:1-10a/Ps 15:2-3, 3-4, 5 [1a]/Col 1:24
-28/Lk 10:38-42
Monday:
Mi 6:1-4, 6-8/Ps 50:5-6, 8-9, 16bc-17, 21
and 23/Mt 12:38-42
Tuesday:
Mi 7:14-15, 18-20/Ps 85:2-4, 5-6, 7-8//Mt
12:46-50
Wednesday: Jer 1:1, 4-10/Ps 71:1-2, 3-4a, 5-6ab, 15 and
17/Mt 13:1-9
Thursday:
Jer 2:1-3, 7-8, 12-13/Ps 36:6-7ab, 8-9, 1011/Mt 13:10-17
Friday:
Sg 3:1-4b or 2 Cor 5:14-17/Ps 63:2, 3-4, 56, 8-9/Jn 20:1-2, 11-18
Saturday:
Jer 7:1-11/Ps 84:3, 4, 5-6a and 8a, 11/Mt
13:24-30
Next Sunday: Gn 18:20-32/Ps 138:1-2, 2-3, 6-7, 7-8 [3a]/
Col 2:12-14/Lk 11:1-13

Sharing the Gospel
God created work for each of us to do, and it is important to
do it. But Martha was upset because she forgot to stop and
make time for Jesus. Mary had the right idea. She took a
break from her work to listen to Jesus. Time with Jesus is
precious, so we need to make
time to rest and enjoy his love.

Prayer

Dear God, thank you for reminding me to stop and enjoy
time with you.

Something to Draw

Draw a picture of yourself sitting next to Jesus in your favorite chair.

Mission for the Week

Ask your family to join you in reading the Bible or praying
at meal time.

